INVITATION

AFRICA WOMAN ASSEMBLY

EThekwini Municipality (City of Durban) as the Chair and Secretariat for Africa Forum for Urban Safety (AFUS) in partnership with United Cities and Local Government – Africa, UN Habitat and Department of Human Settlements, South Africa hereby invite you to attend and participate in the coming Africa Woman Assembly 2019.

The theme is, “When Young Woman is Safe, the City is Safe” was adopted by African Mayors in 2017. The Woman Assembly will be the opening of the 3rd Africa Forum on Urban Safety (AFUS) Learning Exchange which will be hosted as part of the strategic programme of the 6th United Cities and Local Government (UCLG) Congress.

Please RSVP to: Phumzile.jele@durban.gov.za 031 311 4386
Fisani.mzobe@durban.gov.za 031 311 4465

For further information contact AFUS Secretariat:
Mr. Bongumusa Zondo - tel: +27 31 311 4263/
mobile: +27 718 749 460/ email: bongumusa.zondo@durban.gov.za

10 NOVEMBER 2019
DURBAN CITY HALL
12H00 – 18H00